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1. FFA District Leadership Contests: We had the pleasure of hosting this year’s FFA
District Leadership Contest!

Congratulations to Danielle Erisman and Megan Zeitz who earned silver awards in the
job interview contest. Bailey Little also earned a Silver award for his public speech on the
Right to Repair.

Both our Demonstration teams earned a Gold award! Katie Meade, Carly Rutledge, and
Makayla Arevalos did a presentation on Maple Syrup Production. Sophia Parent, Liz
Dase, Jill Fishback, and Adwin Uribe-Molina did their demonstration on cattle castration
and are the alternate to regionals.

Sasha Sherrick and Mariah Green placed first in Prepared Public Speaking and
Greenhand Public Speaking!

Sasha Sherrick then went on to place second at the Region IV Leadership Contests!
She will present her prepared public speech on Aquatic Invasive Species at State
Convention!



2. Parent’s Night Out (Junior Class): The Junior class hosted a Parent’s Night Out for the
community. Many families participated and the kids had a great time. The high school
students planned gym games, had crafts, and watched movies with the students. It was
great seeing our high school students interact with the younger students.

3. Senior Night(s) & Post-Season Competitions: Our winter sports have been doing very
well! We celebrated our Senior Wrestlers and their parents and continued celebrations
with 4 boys and 2 girls advancing to Individual Regionals, and one wrestler then
advancing to the State Finals. Bowling senior, Brian Root, and his parents were
celebrated along with the team’s first win over Central-Montcalm. Girl’s and boy’s
basketball Senior nights are upcoming and we’re excited to see how both of their
seasons continue to go. This year we will host Girl’s Basketball Districts so come on out
to join in the fun!

4. SAT Prep: We’ve increased our SAT prep and are planning activities for our half-days
and advisory sessions to better prepare and give confidence to our Juniors as they
approach the SAT. Our math courses are also working through problems each week and
talking about testing strategies. Through the use of Khan Academy and College Board
accounts our students will be able to take practice tests, watch videos on testing tips,
and start to build their confidence and testing endurance.


